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EDWARD AUTH DEAD.

Clerk of Woodmen of the World Camp
at Ogden Passes Avay.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. April 4. Edward Auth, 57years of age. clerk of "Weber camp No.

2, . O. W., for tho past thrco years,
died at his home, 201D Adams avenue,at 7 o'clock tonight. Ills death was due
to tuberculosis" of thc throat, from whichhe had suffered for tho past six years.
For three weeks prior to his death he
had been confined to his home

Mr. Auth whs born In Michigan, butthe past twenty-fou- r years of his life
had been spent in Utah and for thogreater part of this lime he had beenongaged In the Insurance business In Og-
den. Seventeen years ago U1I3 month
ho was initiated Into the organization
which ho had served as a clerk for six-
teen years. Mr. Auth was also a mem-
ber of the National Union of Red Men
of America.

Tho only surviving relatives are the
, widow and a brother who is residing in
! the east. The body Is at tho undertak-- 1

Ing establishment of P. F. Blrkcndnllpending tho arrangements for the fu-
neral.

PLAN TO RUSH WORK.

Improvement of Twenty-fift- h Street Only
Awaits Arrival of Machinery.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. April 4. Provided there Is no

delay In the installation of machinery
which lias already been shipped from theoast, it will be possible to enter upon thosurfacing of Twenty-fift- h street botwecn
Washington and Harrison avenues by
May 1. according to tho announcement of
J. P. O'Neill, manager for the O'Neill
Construction company. This company has
tho contract for placing tho eight bloclca
of paving on that strcot.

At a cost of about $15,000 thc com-
pany will install an asphalt plant at
Thirty-fourt- h street and Adams avenuo,
to supply the surface material for the
street Improvement. Two concrete mix-
ing plants are now In operation prepar-
ing tho material for tho base, which will
bo completed on tho south sldo of tho
long stretch within a few days.

Dies of Apoplexy.
Spocial to The Tribune.

OGDEN, April A. Andrew Anderson,
aged 40 years, died suddenly at his home
in Kancsvlllo at an oarly hour this morn-
ing, when ho w.13 stricken by an at-
tack of apoplexy. He was born August
J, 1S73, Ho is survived by tho widow,
two children, ono 2 years old and the
other only 2 days old, nnd tho following
brothers and sisters: Charles, Henry and
Gcorgo Anderson, and one sister, Amelia
Anderson. Tho funeral services will be
conducted in thc Kancsvillo chapel at 1

o'clock Monday afternoon.

Consul Hanson Promotod. '

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, April A. Tho information has

been received hero that George Hanson,
brother of John Hanson, residing in
Ogden, has been promoted from the con-
sulship for tho United States at Ilobart,
Tasmania, to a similar position at Borneo,
with an increase Iik salary of $1000 a
year. Mr. Hanson was a resident of this
city prior to his appointment to
mania.

Special Health. Meeting.
Special to Tho Trlbuno.

OGDEN, April i. In response to a call
Issued bv Dr. T. B. Beatty, hoad of tho
state board of health, City Sanitary In-
spector George Shorten and City Phy-
sician W E. Whalen will represent Og-
den at spocial meetings of tho city and
county physicians and sanitary Inspectors
to bo hold In Salt lake on Monday. The
purpose of tho special sessions has not
been made public.

Court Suspends Sentence.
Special to Tho Trlbuno.

OGDEN, April 4, Arrested by Patrol-
man William Brown at an early hour
this morning, Nellie Payno pleaded guilty
in Judgo W. H. Ftccdcr's court today to
a charge of potty larceny for the thoft
of coal from tho Asael Farr coal yard
on Twenty-fourt- h street. She was given
a ISO-da- y suspended sentence. The
woman pleaded for clemency on the
ground that sho was without means to
pay for fuel.

Father Sues for Child-Speci-

to The Trlbuno.
OGDEN. April 4. Ogden is nttainlng

some publicity in Denver at this time
by reason of a trial which is to determine
the rightful custodian of a minor clllld.
Charlotte Konyon, bom In thiH city on
November 1C. 1912. W. S. Kenvon, the
father and a former resident of Ogden,
contorids that hlB child was unlawfully
taken from the custody of a Mrs. Long-
fellow by Miss Graco McFadden, who
shortly afterward filed a petition In de-

pendency In her effort to bo designated
thc legal custodian of the child.

May Talk School Finances.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDBN, April 4. Notice has boon Is-

sued for another meeting of the recently-forme- d

Ogdon Educational loague, to be
hold in the 'Weber county building t 8

o'clock next Monday evening. If the
suggestion of William Glasmann Is fol-

lowed out as made at tho last meeting
tho session on Monday evening will be
given over to tho special consideration i

of the financial auaim 01 mo ufuuii ui
school system. A spocial committee was
appointed to make the investigation and
report. '

Defendant Must Answer.
Special to The Trlbuno.

OGDEN, April 4. Among a number of
doclslons rendered today. Judge N. J.
Harris in the district court overruled tho
domurrer of the defendant In the caso
of Myrtle Spalding against Ogden city,
allowing ten days in which to flic an
answer to the original complaint. Miss

paldlng had brought suit in an effort
to recover $10,000 damages for Injuries
alleged to havo been received whon sho
fell into a sower excavation on
fifth stroot several months ngo.

.Veteran Soldier on Tour.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. April 4. Stopping off In Og-

den whilo on a tour of all the national
soldiers' homes In the United States, Dr.
L S. Lambert, a civil war veteran and

specialist of Galesburg, HI., is spend-
ing
eye

a few days at the home of his sla-

ter Mrs. J. C. Nye. Dr. Lambert is a
member of tho government commission
which is now paying a visit to every
national homo maintained for tho vet-
erans. Ho came direct to Ogden from
Sawtcllc, Cal., and will resume his trip
cast In a few days.

Faces Felony Charge
Special to Thc Tribune.

OGDEN. April 4. In custody of Dep-

uty Sheriff J. W. Jackson of Ely. Ney.,
p P Bennett, arrested at Great Falls,
Mont was brought to Ogden today and
Is locked In tho city Jail pending the

of his Journoy back to Ely,
whero he will answer to a felony charge.
It is alleged that Bennett cold some
mortgaged property belonging to an aged
woman at Ely and escaped with the
money: Doputy Shorlft Jackson will con-tlni- ic

his trip west tomorrow morning.

Loses Watch and $50.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDBN. April 4. Ham Klffln, 4c years
of age, residing at 8304 Washington ave- -

nuo, was robbed of a watch, valued at
$50 after he had been knocked down and
beaten by a nero, at Lincoln avenuo and
Twcnty-eleht- h stroet, at 9 o'clock tonight.
IClffln was on hla way home and received
tho beating when ho refused to bo held
up Ilia injuries are not serious.
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Learn to Bldo.
Mrs. Theo. Hampshire, tho only com-

petent teacher in tho city. Call Wa-
satch 4290. Broadway Staules, 1st So.,
between Main and State.

(AdTertlMniaL)

Fraud Is Charged.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, April Theodore J. Bram'.ist.
until a fow days af;o employed as a driver
for the Domestic Science bakery, was tod

by Patrolman Harry Jrry. Ie1lI,-h-

toriltiht on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Albert
"Durr nroprlotor of tho bakery, told the
nollco that, after ho had discharged
BramhBt, tho man had collected about $S5

and appropriated the money to his own
use. Bramhst wa locked up In the city
jail last night.

Ogden Is Eepresoutod.
Special to Tho Trlbunn.

OGDEN, April A. Ogden was rcpre-Bont-

when President A. L. Mohlcr of
the Union Pacific entortalned 15 pension-
ers of the road at a banquet in the Pax-to- n

hotel at Omaha, Nub., last Wednes-
day Thev were Al. White and Barney
McCabe. The former returned homo last
night and Mr. McCabe. accompanied by
h 5 wife, proceeded fast to Chicago,
whero tho veteran railroad man will have
hlo oyos treated by a specialist.

Mr. White and his wff departed this
ovoning for San Joro. Oil., whero they

visit relatives and then proceed to
Eos Anscles for a visit with N. D.
White, a former resident of this city.

Plana New Garage.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, April A. Plans are being
drawn for another garage to be built by

1 go A. R. Hoy wood, on Washington
avenue near Twont,".xth stroet and ad-
joining tho preaeu quarters of tho James
Automobilo company. Tho building,
which la to bo a two-stor- y brick struc-
ture will cost about 58000. It is to be
used' as an addition to tho present plant

of tho Jamoa company, the ground lloor
to sorvo as a salesroom for automobiles
and tho upper floor as an assembling
room.

Martha Society Moots Monday.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. April 4. The regular meet-
ing of tho Martha aocloty will be held
at tho home of Mrs. A, P. Ilibbs, 2223
Adams avenuo, next Monday afternoon.

Granted License to Wed.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. April 4. Marriage licenses
were Issued today to Wlllard E. Farley.
Parker. Idaho, and Graco G. Wardle.
Egin. Idaho; Frank King, Layton. and
Lllllu Violet Whltaker. Promontory.

GETTING READY FOR
' GREAT CELEBRATION
Norwegians who are members of the

"Soventocnth of May" committee will
meet at the city and county building at
12!30 o'clock this afternoon to have a
group picture taken. 'The committee also
will finally approve the programmo for
the grcat celebration to be hold In this
city on May 1C, I" and IS, in commemora-
tion of tho adoption of to Norway consti-
tution 100 years ago, May 17.

This celebration will bo by far the most
protcntlous ever undertaken by tho
Scandinavian peoplo of Utah. Sessions
will be held at tho Salt Lake theater, as-
sembly liall and Waudamern park, and
thousands are expected to attend.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS .

SELECT NEW OFFICERS

Other Matters of Importance Also Arc
Considered; Moral Support Given

Book.

At tho meeting of the council of ad-

ministration of the state society of thc
Utah Indian War Veterans, held in tho
office of tlic Lambert Papor cbmpauy
Friday evening, the following oiheers
were elected for tho next ttvo years:

J. M. Wcstwood, Spriugvillu, comma-

nder-in-chief; li. X. Bennett, Sanpete
county, seuior vice commander: Virgil
Kelly, Millard county, junior vice r;

Irving L. Pratt, American
Fork, adjutant general; Georg C. Lam-
bert, Salt Lake Citv. quartermaster gen-

eral; N. C. Murdock, Uober, ehaphiin;
Gcorgo Harrison, Springviilo, chorister,

Tho following were elected to servo
as a pension committco: J. M. West-woo-

B. N. Bennett. Vircil Kelly, Ir-

vine L. Pratt, George C. Lambert and
William H. Howard.

It was unanimously decided to not
hold a state enmpflro this year.

Quartcrmastor General George G.

Lambort gave a written report of finan-
cial condition of tho organization, show-
ing the money received and disbursed.
The report was accoptod.

By a unanimous voto it was decided
to give the moral support of tho organ-
ization to tho work of Comrade Peter
Gottfrcdson of Sevier county, in hnving
a historv of tho Indian wars of Utah
published. This book is now in course
of preparation.

Thore wero present at this meeting
merabors of tho association from all
parts of the etate.

FLOYD HAWKINS IS
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Bullet Enters Ahdomon and Victim Is
in Serioa Condition at St, Mark's

Hospital.

Flovd Hawkins, 25 years of age, who
lives "at S73 South First West street,
and is employed by the Garfield smelter,
was shot in the abdomen by tho aeci-dent-

discharge of" an automatic pis-

tol in a pawnshop at 73 Commercial
street shortlv after S o'clock last night.

Samuel Wilkcy was arrnnging to
pawn the pistol and his companion,
Aaron Daniels, 1G years of age, wag ex-
tracting the cartridges from the weapon
beforo turning it over to the pawn-- '
broker, when thecuu was discharged,
the bullet striking Hawkiii3. The4
wounded man was taken to the emer- -

hospital at police headquartersgency W. F. Crow and attend-
ed by Dr. B. W. Ashley, who had him
removed to St. Mark's hospital, where
an operation was performed for the re-

moval or the bullet. His condition is
regardod as very serious.

DESCENDANTS OBSERVE
SNOW CENTENARY

The centennial celebration of the birth
of Lorenso Snow, former president of
tho Mormon church, was observed Friday
night at tho home of Mr- - and Mrs. Georve

Savage, 313 Fourth avenue. About
flftv descendants attended and took part.

Tho programme consisted of speeches,
aonss, recitations and other features, as
follows:

Invocation by President Lucius A.
Snow of Boxelder stake: o hymn,
by tho family: "One Hundredth Blrth- -

Iday of Lorenso Bnow," by one of the WWeons; sketch of the life of Lorenzo fw'Snow, by Dr. L. W. Snow: song, by Mrs. I mmGeorge Snow Gibbs. Jr.; "First Pioneer HCelebration in the Valley" and "Song of , Bf
Liberty," by Miss IUnta Snow; song, Mrs. ( flff
Ida Dayneq Snow; "Lorenzo Snow and fjtt
the United Order," Mrs. Virginia S. Ste- - J wg&
phen; violin solo, Professor B. Morrla I mm
Voting; "President Snow as a Business BW
Man," by A. II. Snow; piano solo, by iBB?
Master Undon Snow: romlnlscences. by mm
sons and daughters; piano solo, by Mrs. HH
Vnlols P. Devlnny; remarks on "Family MM
Union." by Frank Snow; solo, by Mrs. , Hp
George S Glbbs. Mmi

GENERAL SANITATION
URGED BY BULLETIN jH

Suggestions bearing upon tho state- - ffml
wide campaign against tho fly and on kHh
general sanitation work throughout tho kBk
state aro contained in a bulletin issued WmW
yesterday by tho stato board of health W
and sent to all health boards and offi- - ItjBg!
cials in tho state. 5hmAn ounce of prevention is worth j Sag S

manv pounds of euro in tho fight jag
against tho fly at this season of tho JH'
year, the bulletin points out, quoting IflB'
statistics on how tho fly mnltiplici in w
number during tho spring and summer jfflf
months. IjSRr i

All communities are urged to arrnngo PMm,
for a clean-u- campaign and to set a
day, preferably Arbor day, April 15, flOf
for public turnouts on behalf of fanl- - JiBftP
tation and cleanliness. jK l

Demurrer Overruled. j
jfB f:

Tho rltv's demurrer to the suit brought rM ! i
bv Nels Paulson against t'.io city and W. j (j A

U Bywater. chief of the flro department. im f n

to recover $20,000 damages for the death tfWg n J
of his daughter. Elaine Paulson, was !

overruled bv Judgo F. C. Loofbourow In Jnrv-'-
the district" court yesterday. Tho Paxil- - Iff,
son child was killed by the flro chiefa i f
car last June. i. "
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